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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
Monday Excepted).

live
i. f. Irctaml, IMitor anil I'roiirlrlor

A Mori nn lin'Miimj, Ctus Si reef.

Terms of Subscription :
sol ved by Currier. por week ......i Cents

Dt by mall, four months... ....... .......S 00

ont by mail, ono yeur... ............. H W)

Freo of Poatngo to Subscribers. the
" Advertisements HHorted by the year at

the rate of SI ."ii per square per month.
Transient advertising, by the dny or week,

fifty cents ier square for each insertion.

The Weekly Asforian

Is a iiiainmnlli sheet, nearly double the
thesizeof t lie Daily. It is jtpt the pa-
per for the fireside, containing in addi-
tion to all the current news, choice mis-
cellany, agricultural mailer, market re-
ports,

yet
etc. It is ltiriuNhcd to single

at 52 00 per year in advance.
limited nmnocr of small adver-

tisement
a

inscrteil at established rates.

THECITY. ate

Tiik Daily atokiax will ic sut Uy

mail at 't com- - a month, free of ;w7;r. i.Vrf--

ern telm cunleiwialcalwMe from tlic citu can
luitu Tiik Asroiti.vx follon than. Daily
or Wkkkly tHlltioH to any po.l-ogi- with-

out additional exiteHxe. Addrstse may he at
enntmdd n often desired. Jjctire order at
th? anuiltiiu roo in.

Xotiee to Fishermen and Other on
the Columbia Itiver.

My youngest son, four years old, blue
eyes', "light hair and complexion, fell
from the wharf at Clifton on Saturday
evening, July ;th. 1KS1. A liberal re-
ward will be paid for the recovery of his an
body. Yixci:.vr Cook. itClifton. Oregon, .July 10. IRRI.

Steamer day.

The Columbia will sail for Sim
Francisco

in
The Lister opera troupe will ar-

rive by the Oregon.

The Oregon will be due this fore-

noon from San Francisco.

The Glenperis is rccoiviiuj her car-t-o

at Capt. Fhivcls dock.
if

The Otter passed Hollyhead July of
19th, from Astoria February 10th, for
Liverpool .

Building material is so scarce in
Astoria that work of all kinds in that
respect is delayed.

Capt. A. M. Simpson returned
from the north yesterday, lie will
go to San Francisco by steamer

The Standard says there is not a
case of small-po-x in Portland. We
hope- the Standard speaks thus for a
fact.

Mr. 1. C. Johnson, long and
favorably known on the Columbia
river, has returned from the (loose

lake region.

Mr. Geo. V. Humes force pump
throws a fine stieam. It was this
pump that prevented a conflagration
at theFabrc fire.

There is a rooster that keeps a
little black dog opposite Tiik

office. We should like ti hear
of its passing in its chips.

It is understood that llobeson
will be defended by W. Lair Hill, 1L

Y. Thompson, and others. Messrs.
Hill and Thompson returned te Port-
land yesterday, having been to As-

toria on that business.

There is considerable growling
about fistes and curs in Astoria, but
who is there here owns a dog of any
breed that he would feel a pride in
entering at an exhibition for a prize
Capt. Hustler has two, they are the
only ones we know of. He keeps
them in a frame over his office door.

The Coming Concert.
Everything augurs well for the suc-

cess of the concert to be given by the
Episcopal church choir, August 9th.

Their selections comprise several

choruses, quartettes, vocal and instru
mental solos, etc. The celebrated
Anvil Chorus will be rendered for the
first time in this city by twenty or
more voices and a full orchestra, an-

vils, otc. Nothing will prevent this
from being a grand success, as the
best talent in the city has been se-

cured, and a great deal of interest is
manifested. The proccods will be for
the benefit of the church. if

Notice to AIL 4

Mr. L. G. Butler having been
of having a hand in the slaughter

of dogs in Astoria, wishes to deny the
statement in toto. He has not in any
way or manner whatever had any thing
to do with it, and knew nothing about
it until informed 03 Mr.'.loplin yes-
terday.

A. tremendous stock of home made
candies, at the Astoria Candy Factory,
next door to the City Book store. Op-
posite the bell tower.

Charles Stevens & Son are in re-
ceipt of a fine stock of mouldings, and
are now prepared to make picture
frames to order. Call and inspect their
stock.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc.

For the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
tnd San Francisco beer, call at thcOem, j

opposite the bell tower, and see Camp
1)011.

For a first-cla- oyster stew, fry,
pan-roa- st or fancy roast, go to Roscoe's

Families supplied by tlic hundred or the j

acK, open or in ine micii.

S. Danziger. san Francisco clothing
store, has the largest and best selected
stock of clothing in the city. Also, gents
furnishing goods, boots and shoes,
trunks and valise's, hats and caps.

Alas, He is Gone.
Yesterday morning, as the summer

gilded the peaks of Pillar-roc-k

Tongue-poin- t and streakod down
into our open sanctum door with a
mellow radiance which caused us to
think how thankful we are that we

in Astoria, an old subscriber
thrust himself into our prcsonce, lay
over the counter, shutting out the
sunlight, took a short recess for a con-

vulsive sob, then with a wild whoop
informed us that his dog, Snap, had
passed the great boundary between

known and the unknot, nable. We
wept with our friend, for only a short
time ago Snap, in the pride of life,
and in the glad meridian of his ex-

istence, walked our streets a thing of
life, but now he is cut down like Hilly

Kid, and the places that knew him
once will know him no more forevor.
The cause of his untimely death is not

fully determined. His mourning
ownor thinks it was caused by

coldness which sprang up be-

tween Snap and a man whose leg he
for breakfast one morning. An

crowd of bystanders all had some-

thing to say about it, one thinking
that Snap must have got .some of that
old carpet into his .stomach back of
the Occident; another that he caught it

a cannery; another that it was gout;
another that he died of remorse at not
having bitten a school boy last Mon-da- y;

another that he hated himself to
death: another that this lwlmy
weather was ti Midden for him.
Other prominent men also expressed

opinion regarding his death, but
matters not: lie is dead and the

light and joy of a pet curs life has
gone out in darkness. Sic semper gloria
canine. Since writing the above our
roporlcr reports eighteen dead dogs

Astoria. A frightful contagion has
struck the city. But one case thus
far has come up in court, in conse-

quence, but the dogs have passed in
their chips. It is a pity to .sacrifice so
many good dogs to get rid of the
worthless cms that infest the city, and

caught in the act the perpetrator
this outrage should be scandal-

ously dealt with. If all the dogs in
the city must be sacrificed for a few
mangy pups, it will permit dog fan-

ciers to improve the stock of the next
generation. Kvory man that loses a
good dog has our limited .sympathies.

Land Surveys.

People in Clatsop county are justly
growling because of the delays in get-

ting lands .surveyed. A million dol--

riais would be paid for lands in this
county, within x year, if surveyed.
We arc in just this fix that nearly all
our lauds are no accessible to the

or homesteader, whether
surveyed or uusurveyud, because it is
mostly mure valuable for the timber
and stone than for agriculture, and it
cannot be purchased at 2 "0 per acre
as timber lands, because it is not .sur-

veyed. Read the act of congress ap-

proved June '.',, 1878.

Mrs. Itiley, the fore lad Pitts
Suit House, will be a few diys at the
Occident hotel. Ladies ar invited to
call on her pertaining to dres-iiiakin-

The lower part of a gold eaiug
was lost somewheie on the street be-
tween .Mr. Sovics and Cap!. Browns
residence yesterday. The leltn J. S.
are scratched on the Inside. The tinder
will be liberally rewarded by leaving
the snnu at this ofllce.

Warrantee deeds at Tin: Astoki vn
ofllce.

Buj a copy of Tin: Wm:icr.v As- -

tokiax
Max. Wagner's San Francisco Na

tional brewery beer can't be beat.

I. Wilhelm, Boss saloon. opjwsite
the Clarendon hotel, Portland. Oregon.

The finest quality of harness oil is
kept at I lie harness shop, for sale by s.
(Iray.

Ice cream at lloscocs oyster and re-
freshment saloon in Occident hotel
block. ,

Zephyrs in ail Colors and Shades at
sW cents an ounce, at the California
.store, post-offic- e coiner.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central Mar
kct, has made arrangement to keep eJ!
the finest fresh fish, etc. in ilicirsciisrfx

The best Carters Cape Ann oi!
clothing, rubber boots, etc sold at .San
Francisco wholesale prices at the .San
Francisco clothing store.

Caramels, 3iolasses Chewing Pep-
permint, Cocoanut DTlalia. Cocoanut
Ice, Butter Scotch, and a lot of good
things at the Astoria Candy Factory,
opposite the bell tower.

The New Testament authorized
edition revised, for twenty-liv- e cents at
Charles Stevens and .sons 1 it uook
store.

To celebrate jo. ously 011 the coming
1th. go to the Astoria Candy Factory
and get some of the fine mixture made
for this occasion. Opposite the bell
tower.

J. II. 1). (J ray is now selling Wheat.
Bran and Feed of all kinds at reduced
rates, and lias also a line lot of Ash and
Vine Maple Wood on hand for sale.

Charles Gratkc has always on hand
No. 1 XXX Premium Ale anil first pre-
mium Lager Beer from the Albany
brewery, San Francisco, at his saloon
on thciJoadwa.

Capt. J. II. 1). Gray is now prepared
to suppl the best qualities of fir. hem-
lock, vine maple, spruce limbs, etc.
Leave orders at the wood yard, foot of
Benton street.

Before purchasing your sewing ma-
chines, call and examine A. Van Dusen
& Co.'s stock. They have just received
a new and elegant lot, which they arc
offering at bottom prices.

I'efer WilliMiii bna ocfnlilitlirnl i
firs,t class saloon in C. IF. Page's build- -
ing, on Si street, near the bell
tower, and has apKintcd Messrs. W in,
Bock & Co. his agents. The best oir
everything in the line of wines, liquors.
oecr, cigars, cicjAviii oe Kept on nana

Havmc made arranscenienLs In .New
York and San Francisco for the pur- -
chase of all my gool$, niy facilities for
buying are such as to enable me to
undersell all others. I defy competi-
tion. S. Danziger, Snn Francisco cloth-
ing store, Astoria.

Letters From the People..

A UIt to Clutsop IMmId.
EniTon Astorian:

In spending a few days for pastime,
and social enjoyment of friends on
the plains, and to be braced up by
the breath of old ocean, I had in-

tended, if I met with anything of in-

terest, to make a note and transmit to
j'ou; but the exercise so fatigued and
tired me that I was obliged to emit
notes, and speak of the trip at mj
leisure. I found old friends in the
enjoyment of comparative good health,
talcing into consideration age circum-

stanced. Mr. and Mrs. Condit arc
the most feeble and helpless of all the!
old friends there, and will have to
wait but a few short days, at most,
until they are called home. They
have spent a long life of constant toil j

and labor, and, having no offspring,
have not the care and comforts the
deserve, and which others of n.s en-

joy. Prospects of health, happiness
and plenty, on the plains, are good.
This is the very busiest season of the I

year for fanners, who are now gather-
ing in their hay crop, having found
by long experience that a well-fille- d

barn is as necessary for the preserva'
tion of stock, as a well-store- d larder J

is ior tne support oi ine unman iam- - j

ily. The hay crop is very good, also

in consequence of the ample supply
of rain, vegetation is abundant. One

thing is peculiar to Clatsop, they can't
have to omuch rain; the more the bet-

ter. The most thriftv farmers keep
from twenty to thirty cows, and the j

most of them sell their milk io the
manufacturers of cheese. Some few

manufacture the best quality of but-

ter, and it docs ones very soul good to
sit down to a Olataop table, furnished
with an abundance of light, spongy
bread, and a two-poun- d roll of the
golden butter. The oat crop, which
is one of the principal crops, looks re-

markably tine and wiH; yield a good
yield. In passing along yon see at
most of the farms a row of bright tin
cans elevated on a platform near the
milking ground, to receive the milk
at each milking. These cans contain,
when full, about a hundred pounds of
milk, and it is taken at the factory
by weight. A team from the factory
takes the milk from the ranch,
and returns the empty cms in
time for the next milking. One thing
saddened ifiy heart the appearance
of the cemetery, the city of the dead.

It looks almost wholly neglected.
The enclosure is entirely broken down,
and the graves, not separately en-

closed, are exposed to the tramping
and wallowing of the stock. This
should not be permitted, and those of
us who have relatives sleeping there
should see that it is and
put in some kind of decent order.
The Sea-Sid- e establishments are pre
pared to accommodate a large number j

of guests, but few as yet have arrived, i

and their financial success mainly
upon the elevation of the mer-

cury in the interior. The roads for
buggy riding are anything but pleas
ant, as iliev have been beaten down !

by double teams, so there is a ridge
remains in the center about eight
inches wide, upon which your horse
mii3t travel, or 3011 are bobbed about I

iti iTii tut wttr..hvt ikijk ua itwJ . !

you can reach the beach, the drive is
and j

way
to

unpleasant
at the office of the Oregon Railway
and Navigation company. Here
mot a young man who seemed to know
exactly how much monej I had on
hand, Ti and lie took the pile,
for the my horse and buggy
from fort Clatsop to Astoria, a dis-

tance five miles. Tins would make
traveling with horse and buggy SI
per mile, besides your own fare. It
being Sabbath, 1 proposed to settle the j

bill the first business day the week;
out lie said no, 3011 must pa3 now, !

before the articles moved. "When j

the of the forest roars, the smaller
beasts tremble." I presume he wast
obeying instructions, and the people
must be silent when ono authoritj
speaks. For horse and buggy trans- - j

portation, I recommend theSkipanonS
route. It is one mile nearer, aud j

nearly two-thir- cheaper.

If the party parties who .stole the
Watch and Pocttet-lJoo- k from Mr. O.
Sovey .s saloon Jonylam street, Saturday
morning JurylGtlr. vfill return the same,
they will paidljio reward, and no
questions askqtl. V

i

Sunday Jlcreury ICoutc.

Mr. R. F. Stevens begs leave to notify
the subscribers of the 3Iercttry in As
loria that has purchased the route
from 3Ir. E. L. Thorpe. subscrip-
tions must paid to him.

Take Xotlcc.

On after this date an additional 10
cents per cord ivill on
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
bv the eah,ntCirav.s wood yard. .Tn!v
lSt,lKSl;

A31USEUKXTS.

Hill's Varieties.
Geo. Hill, proprietor and manager,

Fred Gere, stage manager, Thos. Cullcn,
leader of orchestra. Geo. Lambert, leader
of brass band. Cook. Nickerson, Sta-le- y

and Petty, tho Big 4. Mr. Win.
Glenn, the silver voiced tenor. Mr. Fred
Gere in new Dutcliisms. Miss Lou
t'.nrilr in now-- bolnrlc crmrrc f1iiirnc ot .

I ... "" '... 3" .'"---'- t s-- I

win appear nigntiy. tiic nest anety
entertainment outside of Trisco on the
coast, and don't yon foreet it. Xew
olio, and new acts. Onen air concert at
0 r. 1'enonnance commences at ss

i l. m. Entrance on Benton street; pri
vate boxes on Chenamus.

Get your legal blanks at The
Astobiax office. A full line of over
nvo hundred styles.

Furnished Iteomn to Tet
At Mrs. Munson's lodging house.

Xotiee to Fishermen.
From one to 1.000 pounds of black .

spau n from sturgeon wauled daily. Cash '
paid at J. toi:ciii:i: Dew Drop Inn.

Salt. Salt,
rii

to suit. Liverpool facton filled. Itav
coarse, and half ground, at

(Si:o. W llOlftS.

l'oare Liverpool Salt Of
For nle by the ton, at San Francisco

prices at arren and Eaton? Astoria
marker.

ltrlek! Itriek! Uriel;!
I have on hand a large amount of brick

for sale at from ." to .vS per thousand.
Call and examine, near Astoria eenie,-te- i.

Joiix Wir.r.iAM".v.

Sherman 15ros. Hxpre.ss

Will receiw orders at the store or I.
W. Cac for upivr Astoria or any other
part of the city. I.eae orders' on
the slate ami "i1m' will promptly at-
tended

Knsroes Ximv IMaee.

Koscoe. the iHipuhir caterer, imitcs
his old patrons, and as manv new

onesasmav Ik pleased to make him a
visit, to call at his new Ice Cream
loon, on Chenamus street. Occident
hotel block, which he has just fitted
' url inrs1'

j frc crenm

It makes all Hit difference in the
world where ou get ice cream as to
quality. All ho have tried it. evcry-bod- j,

pronouiiees Frank Fabers the best
in quality. No. 1 Ice Cream, and equally
as mi 1H1'- - the dish in quantity.

The Central Hotel.

One of the lines!, cleanest and best
kept hotels in Astoria, situated near the
.steamer lauding, with first class, airy
minis, good board ami ery reasonable
rates. IJar and billiard rooms. The
best of wines and liquors and an excel-
lent glass of San Francisco beer.

Antoix Bii:i.uii, Proprietor.

Flrnt-f- l :, Wuteli !trpatrinr.
A. K. Buttertield has ariiwil. and is

now prepared to do all kinds of Wateh
Repairing, and Watch Makin-- r in its
branches. Also, Jewclcry Work and
Engraving done up in lirst-elas- s style.
All work warranted to give satisfac-
tion, at prices to defy competition. At
Carl Aiders Book and Variety Store.

AVillininwport l'ropcrty.
Great bargains are now offered in the

city of WiIliamsiort for any persons
wishing to locate from one to live
acres. It is well adapted fop gardens,
dairy ranches or pleasant homes: well
elevated, situated one mile south of
Astoria on Youngs bay, with a good
graded road to the place. For further
information call at my residence near
the eeinctcrv. Joiix Wim.iamox.

To Live Men.

Tin. AsToniAX has now reached a
circulation which places it at the head
of the list of Oregon dailies, ami insures
to advertisers thereof more benefit for
the amount paid than mn .secured
elsewhere. Tp those who ish to reach
the largest number of readers at the
smallest expense, we offer the columns
of an attractive dairy, the success of
which from the very, start has been far
beyond the expectations of the most
sanguine.

A Fair I'ronntHfiuii.

From this date the Astoria photograph
eallerv will conduct business on the
following plan. We will take negalhes
of anj lad and everylHHiy thai will
ravorus with a ran, we will print a
proof of the same free of charge, no one
iR'ing under an obligation to order
fmin such negatives unless ilu desire

so.
We will take the Asiona engine com

panies and all lodges and societies, any
lime the will assemble for the puriose.
and present each lodge or society wilh
one picture of such group, either taken
oil iiwri.fliAr nr til i'luimti. mil
grouped afterwards.

We will lake views 01 residences and
buildings, hoteK canneries mills ute.,
on the same terms viz: We will take

L; or r,,,- - i(...n, lMiu1uiis..iH MfJi
cabinets... I 00 1 i0

cards 1 : l .ai
Bust and boudoirs. 7 00 - no
Vinellcs cabinets ."1 00 :: 00

cards :; 00 li GO

Tnos. a. Buooks & Co.

Before purchasing goods of auybod
call and inspect my .stock. Von are
welcome. I will gladly show my goods,
no matter whether you buy or not. New
goods by every steamer. S. Daxzkjki:.

. r 1 r y rjwi n riT) AO nV
1U AItA U V3 U. U LIUdI) 1

linW in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings.

Pinters anfl Steam Iters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IROH TIN AND COPPER,!

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods. !

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

DCD DIIIMDIUn nnJ ore Alt CITTIUnl' tlli i Lumumu uiiu Ultniu ""iu
Done with neatness and dispatch.

Xonclmtflrt claw wnrkmrn pnil(cd.
A large assortment if

SCALES- -
,

j

'out;uil!y on hand

superb, no jostling. I returned "'wrS'lluVTir orS'S our work
b3 of fort Clatsop. It was my j shall stand on its merits, as we are pre-goo- d

fortune not meet any veryh
circumstance until 1 arrived ioi.t.owixi: aim: on: Pi:ifi-s- :
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MISCELLANEOUS.

CARL ADLER'S

Pianos and Organs
all inafc-- constants on liaiul. Also a

full stock of
VIOLINS. GUITARS, BANJOS, AC-C- O

KDEONS. CONCERTINAS.
HARMONICAS, FLUTES.
Also a larpe stock of theliest of

VIOLIN AND OF1TAR STRINGS,
SHEET MUSIC.

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
As well as everything else belonging to a

First Class MiiVic Store

Pianos and Organs mM c:i tin- - inonthU in-
stallment plan or for rent.

CARL ADLER'S BOOK STORE.
The largest stock of

Blank Books and Stationery
Oleer description.

School lionks, IHMes Poetical
Works. Allaiias and

Cold Pens
Pesides u full ami complete
xpM'k of everjtldng usually
kept in a well regulated 1'ootc

Store. Also news dejmt and agency for
evcr paper aiul periodical iHililislied.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
V. j'fclics Clocks and Jewelry.

rPcket and Table Cutlery.eniSj ankce Notions and Toys,
rti ricuin Hiui cnronios.

JSwmE'1-''1')- ' tarria-je- s a complete
r'ras.srtinout. Archery. etc.

New goals h e cry steamer. The public
are hmted to examine my stock and prices.
CHEN AMI'S ST.. - AKTOKIA, OREGON'.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

A..r.MKc.i.Ki:. r.s. WItlGIIT

OCCIDENT HOTEL.
.MEttLEK & WKWIIT. Pruwietor.

Astoria, Oregon.

milE rUOPIMKTOKS ARE HAPPY TO
JL announce Unit the at mi ve hotel lm been
repainted ami refurnished, adding greatly to
the comfort of itsgiicstsaiul is now the best
hotel north of San Francisco.

f. W. KNOW I.KS. AL ZIEIIEK.

CLAIEICTDOX HOTEL,
- - - 0KK00N

ZIEBER & KN0WLES, Proiietors.
Free eimel t ami front the house.

e"rTiiK Daily .Wuuian is file at the
ClarcmliHi Hotel rewliit nxmt.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.
"-

-.MAIN" STIIHKT. - - ASTOKIA

.lies. S. X. ArrlKoui. l'rotii'ictor
mtiKTi:AV;-:i.iNr- : 1ri:uc wii.i. kind
JL the Pieiieer Hrsl elass m :l! res'H'i'ts.aml

u sli.u,- - nf Iheii ilriM..i;:e i jespeel fully
otiriteil.

CiyiSfMUil ami lixl.iijj li tl.rtl.-;- or week.

Fair Wind (!o!!W- - Saloon
M- -

CHOP HOUSE,
WA'ITi: KTI'HKT, ASTOIMA.

Xel iloorlii Dr. KIiim-s- .

CofTee. Tea and Clioeolnte. Avllh
I'liKc. IO (ViiIh.

Chops oohe! to Order.
Fine Wine.,, Liquors nmt Cigars

Oftlte best brands.
Having just opened the above establish-

ment we cordially iuxileimr friends anil I lie
public generally to give us a trial.
.:-t- f I'OAKl) & KVAXSOX.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oysh-- r Saloon.
tllKNAMl'S .SXKKKT. ASTtUMA.

mini rxDt'KsicxKD is pulxskd to
JL aiillitilliee tit Hie

Ladies' and Geniicmen of this City

I'liat lie is now prejmrtsl l fiiruisli fur tliein,
111 llrst elass st vie. ami eery stIe.

oystki:-- . nor cofkkk. tka, irrc.
T TIIK

Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
vn exam rs sTitKi-n- .

I'leae give ihi a iall.
KOSCOK DIXOX.

S.AUXDT& PKRCHEN,
astoiua. - oi:i-:c:on- .

The Pioneer Machine Shop

UiaC'KSMITH Ssfmsb
S H O VA Z

'&S&g&'$K&
ZZ i

2S SSSi
.3g&zm2

Boiler Shop A-- : m$f
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
XEAU KIXXEY'S ASTOHIA FISHERY.

Piles for Sale.
Mr. A. l:. MuMIllun U to furnish

Fir or Hemlock Piles
IX AXY AMOUNT TO ORDER, AXI) OX

SHORT NOTICE.

Ijonvc ordors at the itorc of Trenehard &
rnslnir, .Vstoria.

Or address. A. IJ.MaMILL.VX.
I Olney. OreRon.

IYI. B. KAIXTT,
THK POPULAR

Hlercliant Tailor
AND CLOTHIER

m

TALK IS CHEAP BOYS !l

IT TAKES

I Money to Buy Whisky !

It Also Eeqires Money to Pay Expenses.

I cannot sell Goods AT COST and pay but

iuaaiiiiiiBiscsiiiiauitiBBa3zitiEiiiii33Hii3iiiaiziiiBiiisiiiiiria3i3iiiiiiiauisiHii
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Sell at Xowex Pries
Than certain Chatham Street Style of Merchants, who '

come before the public in flaming1 advertise-
ments only for the purpose of

SWINDLING- - THE PEOPLE
Notwithstanding the fact of this being the dullest year

. since my arrival in I have nearly doubled
my sales, which has only been attained

BY SQUARE DEALING.

HTBW
RECEIVED BY EVERY STEAMER.

Remember the Place, the Old and Reliable

ONE IX L .

DRY aoODS AND GhQWHim HOUSE
Main Street, near Parker House, 'Astoria.

C. JET. COOPER,

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot
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OODS

PRICE

plK. R.HAWES

Aeent I lie

HAWES,
TWO DOOILS EAST OY OCCIDENT, - - ASTOKIA, OREUOX.

. -T

HEILBORN,
MANUFACTURER OF

FTJBNTTTJKE 25 B"RD7)IE"(4
AND DEALEK IN

Oil

Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

HE COLUMBIA
ma

BUT

expenses,

Astoria,

HKDALLION

Carpels, Wall Mirrors,

BREWERY

BEMBi
IS SlTKHIOi: TO MOST, AVI) I KXCKI.I.KI) IS XOXK OX THIS COAST

JOHN - - PKOPKIETOK.
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

inrOnlcrs left at the BEKMAXIA KEEKIIALL will by pnunptly attciuled to.-- gt

'"
ASTORIA BREWERY.

M. MEYER Proprietor,

VINO EVERY FACILITY FORHA tide, I am now prepared to furnis the

" LAGER BEEE,
AT 30 CEXTS I'BK AIiI-O-

V A TiE.
CSFamiUes and rublic house? promptly and regularly supplied.

3IEYER. Proprietor ASTORIA. OREGON.

First Class Saloon,
CHICAGO BREWERY DEPOT;

On the Roadway, opposite the Oregon Rail-

way and Navigation Co's wharf.

The choicest brand foreign and domestic

tlIAKS.
oIlct Ckicaso Ilecr.-s-ti

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

Has received a large ln olee of

EAltllKLS AND HALF BAKRELS
the best quality.

And Lsnnw ready supply Butchers Can-
neries and all others, cheap for cash.

NO

p

MAV V.K HAD OI

SOI.K ACKNT.

Also. rot ivlrbKUeil

RANGJfi.

CHAS.

Cloth, Paper,
Mouldings,

HAHN,

HE MAXUFACTUKE OF A b'l UST CLASS AK.
public with tbe finest quality, for cash.

JbLOIjES
keepers of

31.

of
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BOTTLED BEEE,
AT $1 50 PER DOZEX.

ASTORIA.SOREGOX,

BRICK LAYER

WAIN AND ORXAMENTAL

I LAS T-- S3SZ.3E1 DEt

Orders left at the Occident Hotel, or at my
Warehouse, foot of Benton Street, promptly
attended to.

T.IME, SAND. BRICK, PLASTER, LATH.
- Cement, and all materia! in my line,

furnished to order.
a?B"Spcclal attention paid to Furnace work

and Ranges. Cistern work warranted good
or 110 pay.

BAgeut San Ju:ui and NewTaeoruaLLnie.

A SWEEPING REDUCTION
Made on the choicest and best assortment of

MENS. YOUTHS AND BOYS CLOTHING
..--. . Also: The Finest Suits Made to Order and-Warran- ted.
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